EVENTS IN OCTOBER 1969

YE OLDE TIME BARN DANCE, Friday 10 at 7:45 p.m.
in the History & Technology Museum auditorium, Constitution Ave. between 12th & 14th Sts., D.C.
Free to members, $1.00 to nonmembers, 50¢ to children of nonmembers and of individual members.

OPEN SING, Saturday 20 at 8:00 p.m. in the Union Methodist Church, 814 20th St., D.C. Free to all.

SACRED HARP SING & POTLUCK SUPPER, Sunday 26 at 4:00 p.m. in the home of Gene (Eric) Anderson.
Lincolnia Section of Alexandria, Va. For directions and reservations, call Gene at:
382 3315 during the day; 578 1025 in the evenings. Open to all. Free if you bring food.

DETAILS ABOUT THE EVENTS

YE OLDE TIME BARN DANCE is the regular monthly meeting of the Society, under the direction of
Program Chairman Guthrie T. Meade Jr. Among the performers will be:
Aubry Smith and his Barnstormers
The Bob Beach Barn Dance Band
Blackie Morgan and the Hockshoppers

Fiddlin' Jim Day
Speedy Toliver, Banjo Wizard
Fred Roe, Blue Ridge Rambler

Hazel and Alice
Fiddlin' Alan Jabbour
Other fiddlers, singers
and pickers

The OPEN SING is a place to share your songs with others, with or without accompaniment. It is
under the direction of Special Events Chairman Bob Clayton. Sometimes the singers sit in a circle
and sing by turns when the mood strikes them. You can come and sing or just listen or join on the
chorus when the whole group sings together. In the coming months, Bob plans: special themes for
certain meetings; some features prearranged; some informal.

The SACRED HARP SING is for harmony part hymn singing from the famous hymnal, THE SACRED HARP.
All who come bring food as well as voices and talent. After singing until sundown or thereabouts,
an intermission is called for eating supper and informal conversation, after which the singing is
resumed, to last as long as the voices hold out. Copies of the hymnal will be on sale for $2.50.

If you enjoy good, wholesome, lowpriced entertainment, if you like folklore, if you relish telling
stories or singing or playing instruments or just listening, come to one of these events. You
may join either at a meeting or by filling in the following

FOLKLORE SOCIETY OF GREATER WASHINGTON
P. O. BOX 19303  20th STREET STATION
WASHINGTON, D. C.  20036

Enclosed please find my check for ($5.00 yearly individual membership) or ($7.50 yearly family
membership).*

Name ______________________________ Telephone __________________

Address __________________________________________________________________ Zip Code __________

*Mark out the inappropriate wording and mail the form with your check to the Society.

Frank Goodwyn, Editor.